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GEOEGE H. IRKET.
EI;ITOK AND PROPRIETOR.

InJWs Press Telegraph Sen Ice.

SUBSCRIPTION BATS:
Oally, single copy

ally, per month
Ieily, six taoLtts in adtante..
Dai j cue year in advknee JC-i-

JFeekly, six months In advance... 75c
Weekly, oce year In advance $1.00

Altered at the postot&ce at La liranae
as second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not publish any
article appearing over a com de

lame. Signed articles will be re-

solved

J

subject tc the discretion of the
alter, please sign your articles and

save disappointment.

asterthlng Kales.
Display ad. rates furnished upon

Local reading notices 10c per line
krst insertion; 5c per line for each
Mbaequent insertion.

Resolution of condolence, Ec a line.

. The third crop of alfalfa Is nearly
ready to cut, and mows who nave wa-

ter will have a good yield.

Several orchardlsts are thinning
their fruit, experience has demon-

strated
Id

that this is profitable, as by
thinning, the pack contains a much
larger per cent of commercial stick.

We -

It is about time for some old Indian
iquaw to predict one of the hardest
winters for several years, or for some
observing naturalixt to note that the
qulrrelu are laying In a much larger
apply of winter supplies than us-

ual.
i&

It U quite probable that some ar-

rangement will be made whereby a
freight train service may provide ad-

ditional passenger sen Ice on the
branch line. Persons from this end a
of the line are compelled to remain
over night (:i going to Klgin or Wal-

lowa unde rthe new schedule.
. t--t

Those who took fht'ir stoves out for i

the summer missed them this morning i

to take the chill off. The entire north- -

went will da a summer resort in the !

future, when the millions of people I

living In the heated sections of Ihisl
great country will sek their outings
where refreHliini; ctwl nights are tie?

rule anl not the exception.

Seeing la many instances lead to
believing. The thousands uiin thou-

sands of extern people who have
vinlted the northwest during this Bea-so- n

win ail go home tinging our
pral- - aiid if they io not come them-

selves they will. Induce others. We

are entering upon an era of prosper-
ity and devlopmenl that v. ill greatly
icel! any other i

-
j

No primary nominating law will be
acceptable to th? people thai per-

mits
j

members of one patty partld- -

pating In the nominations of another.
Oregon's law aH-m- pts to do this. " ;

fact the law on thla point In much
stronger than In many state yet It

i

has Wen atii!.-I- . and until it is made
ei.stroiiRer than It In It will not prov

satisfactory to quite a portion of our'
Citizens, until thin I piolilliUfd the
primary law I not permitted to have i

a fair chance and obtain the' objects
of Its mission. The present law Is

not abused howeier, any more than
the old system of holding prlmuri'-s- .

i i f. j

(Continued From I 'huh One I
'

back rm, accidentally notifying the'
would-b- roblxT. In a flanh he w;,s

out of the rear cl'i"r U"J escaped in
the darkness. Two other boys were '

his colleagues, but none of thi'iit-- r

captured. The fellow hmt his hat In

the flight.

Notice to :. I. V.

The O. I. A. to the P.. of I.. K. wl'
meet tomorrow afternoon, oici It U

very essential that as many member

us possible attend for ;'ie' ;( i,

Important matters on hiu-l- , Tt. p

epwtor will come early hi tV:t u ,..v

nd the local order will wnnt to b.

prepared.
Ry the order of the p- - ;in.

lt
10U Ilewnrd For

the arrest and cocvit-tlo- of tins pet- -

SoA who took from my

eek In March, n M-,-

too ponfli; wh't" '

rr.,.,1! ' ' '"" ';' '

ci.
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INTERIAID
MJLOIVH 4D JfUMCIAXS AKE

PE(IAL GILMS,

lutiuratlal Mrmlrrs of their Mcs-lr- t
Entertained at JUaie.

World-fame- d and near-worl- d famed
gueu In the city today have been ob
ecu of social entertainment at var-

ious homes. Some of the brightest
galas of musicians and singers that
have been in La Grande for many
years were entertained by Mr. anl
Mrs. Geddes today at SK2 O street. The
party was breakfasted, and took lun-
cheon and dinner at the same place.
The personnel of the Geddes house
party is: Prof. Evan Stephens, con-

ductor of the most famous choir in
the world, Bishop David Smith 'and
his brother George Smith, who to-

gether are two of the three bishops
and counsellors that govern the en-

tire Mormon church. Mrs. Edward,
the popular soloist, who is well knowa
here, and Mrs. Barnes and John Rob

son, other noted soloists of th-- j

choir.
Prof. McCIellan, who is undisputed

leader of pipe organ manipulators in
the world, by virtue of contests won
where the world's famous players
contested, was a guest during the
day with Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Moore,
W, O street

J. D. Giles, Mr. McCIellan's man-
ager and Mr4 Best, the noted tenor,
who is booked with German grand
opera, are also guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Moore.

Prof. Kimball, another man of much
importance to the choir, whose title
and 'position Is assistant director, was

guest with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nib-le- y

Jr., 1310 N avenue.

PASTOR

PLEASES All

Iloth congregations at the Metho-

dist church, morning and evening
were d''I'gtnd with the sermons of
their new patitor. Rev. H. E. McCleod,
whej arrived yesterday morning to
comntence his work. Mrs. McCleod,
who arrived and children are expected
to arrive within a few days.

Rev. McCleod impresses everyone In

who mhe conies in contact with, as
being thoroughly practical and hav- -

ins had a wide experience In dealing
with the public, both as a paRtor and
u l)uslneH3 man, the congregation is
deHght(,,t Rev. McCleod ,8 ap leasunt
,.onvlnrlnB slK,(lk(r, a ck.aP ,thinker
and the church enters upon the new
year with enthusiasm.

30 P
OFF

On all Fancy
Cut

SOME ODDS AXD ENDS IX

PKIIK UOOD VALUES. TO
DO MIT 10UGET ABOUT 01

Euur jars.
1 pt. Economy, per dozen
1 qt. Economy, per dozen
2 qt. Kionoiuy. per dozen
1 pL Mason, per dozen
1 qt Mason, per dozen . . . . ,

2 qt Mason, per dozen

I, I

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested in a bottle of tsoae woederful, barm!es tables
sad in $ days you tlil be a normal, rell-form- person, again. Eont carr)
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous .'rch. It makes you ml.
cradle ridiculous and what is more Important. It t. ejects you to fatal conse-
quences, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart dictate, kidney trou-
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OYER-FATXE-

"ANTtCORPO"

4 i

O
V

fat'
.? : - vV'v- -

Thousandsjofjcstimonialsffrom Grate-fui;:Peopl- e

Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACKIF IT FAILS

AXTI-COKP- C Is absolutely the greatest discovery In medlcln ier
duclng faU It is made In the form - a little ublet out of Vegetable mat
ter and la easy and pleasant to take. It is' endorsee by every reputable phy
sic lan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANTI-CORP- is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making
jiepamuun a on me in me oureau oi (.nemisiry in wainington, wnr :i ;

proof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS. I

AXTI-COUP- U reduces FAT 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces douhU '

chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result ficra this reJuctio.'"
'i- - '.i makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

AXTT-COHP- C strengthens waak heart, cures : alpitations, short breath,
and acts like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout.

PRICE si.00 per bottle. Meney back if it don't do ail .re claim.
your druggist does not keep it, show htm this edvertlsement and make htu
get it for you, or you cai. jend for !t DIRECT to us. Wo pay postage snc
tend In plain wrapper. -

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.
We will tend vou a

FREEi.remedy on receipt of
packing. The sampl
desired weigh. Mention this naner. Desk 4.
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ten cents to pay for postage an
Itself may sufficient to reduce tn
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Walla Walla, Wash. College Pre- - 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 3 v 0

ED STRIXGHASI,

AUCTIONEER.
sjale cried on short notice.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
No extra charge for distance.

LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Ro .te No. S 'Phone No. 186x

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
VVESTI25th

ST. PAUL'S
FOR

SCHOOL
GIRLS

0 paratory, Academic, English and modern language and special cour- -
ses under University graduates, also primary and kindergarten teach-- f
ers with foreign training in vocal and instrumental music, art and .T

0 languages. Home care and social life. Special care for girls of sev- - 0
0 en, elgth to fifteen, etc. Amplegrounda for play. Basket' ball, tennis, 0
0 hockey, etc. Milk supply and sanitary matters approved by Board 0of Health. Visitors are always welcome.

For particulars, address,

ANNA E. PLYMPTON, Principal.
0 0 0 0 0

Chinaware and
Glass

POIUELAIN DISIIES,
MAKE ROOM FOR XEW STOCK.

EX10X0MY AXD

atiB.saxil22&aJ

1.35

90
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mm
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Onr $.t.f'0 line for
Our ") line for .$1

The Unitede Press association sets
all of the oews, when it is sews. Read
it la tte Observer.

PASTIME THEATRE

PASTIME THEATRE
A BECTE HOWS.

T0MGIIT

Tbe Dramatic Stock Ce.

The four act sensational com- - 4)
edy, "Mast to Man," a
Some new specialties. - 4

o
4

WHY NOT TIT
Popbam's

ASTHMA REMEDY !
Gives prompt and postive relief in
every case. Sold by druggists, price
$1.00. Trial package by mail 10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co, Preps.

Cleveland, 0.
A. T. HILL. Druggist

Plank Sidewalks Built and
e) Repaired. Excavating and 4
4 Filling. Phone Black 1562, 4
4

A 10 Days Bargain

TAR KA r
1 JiLILL UILL

1FRSDAV 13, TO

Bargains In
Black and white under skirts.
Night gowns and corset coverB.
Laces and embrolderys.
Pillow tops.
Silk gloves all colors.
White waists and nets.
Silk waists,
lace curtains.
Many other lines to numerous to

mention.

M DUYN (0.

ummer

ow

$16.80

to

Our $1.75 line for .51.20
.77 Our $1.2.-

-,
Una for .55.00

New California stock Just
arrived.

Ice

My parlors are the cosiest
and most comfortable In the
city, electric fans, the best of
service and the variety of, and
quality of my Savors are unsur-
passed.

Fine
Made Fresh every day.

. D.

When you take that vacation you
are going to spend most of the time-

out of doors. We have specially stock-

ed up with the necessary small gold
jewelery for these occasions. The fol-

lowing are a fe wot our specialties:
Gold Scarf Pins In clever designs, Bet

with Raroque Pearls, Amethysts or
Garnets.

Sleeve Links, of solid gold, large
size, plain or fancy designs. Every-

thing else in Jewelry. 11 at most
reasonable nrlces.

J. H.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that C. C.

Penlngton and W. H. Rush doing
business under the firm name of C.
C. Penlngton & Company, have dis-

solved business by mutual consent,
and C. C. Penington will collect and
pay all bills against the firm.
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styles. Note Our 0
0
0
0Our 73c line for ..60c

Other Reductions In Accordance. 0

HCT

a.

The Idaho Irrigation Co. Ltd.

OFFERS 20,000 ACRES AT $35 PER ACRE, AD-
JOINING THE TWIN FALLS TRACT. EASIEST
KlJND OF TERMS. LAND NOW OPEN FOR EN-
TRY.

Logan-Sherwoo- d

Realty Company
000 00000000000000000M0

Suits
Think what this means on these strictly first clasr goods
112.50 Suits ..110.00 $17.50 Suit

.
$14.00 $25.00

.
Suits $20.00

ClRAA On te n Si ft nn aa am n

2

&ui

STRAW HATS
select from. Latest

Reductions
.

Water Melons

Cream Parlors

Candies

SELDER

PEARE

20Per cent

IDAHO CAREY LAND


